
&aee tUsey wouM.have furnished' Amis; agal^f; "aem-
•felves. 

That his Catholick Majesty is ssdible of she ! in 
.Good-will and Tenderness, which his nost Faithful 
Majesty has shewn for him, since his Acsessioia eo the 
Throne of Spain, and particularly of she Readiness 
with which his most Faithful Majesty complied with 
*?he Annulling the Treaty of Limits in Peru, by that 
of the jzth of February 1761, in orde? to avoid the 
Consequences which might resole from the bad Con
duct of the Officers and Governors, Jo whom the 
Execution of that Treaty had been entrusted : How
ever, the Friendship and Complaisance of Ms Ca-
ftholick Majesty was not less remarkable, whem he 
himself proposed that Expedients without thinking 
of others which he might have made Use of: What 
he did then, and what he now proposes, by Agree*, 
sment with ihe most Christian King, proveD that the 
Ties of Blood are stronger ia the Mind of the Ca
tholick King, than the flattering Ideas of Aggraa-
di semen t„ 

Finally, The Ambassador of Spain; amd the Mi
nister Plenipotentiary of F-amce£ irepe**.:": .what they 
have already set forth in the Memorial of the 16th 
of March : They insist on the Demand therein -con-
sained, and they declare to the moll Faithful King, 
That, without further Representations, or his Con
sent, ths Spanish Troop?, already cm the Frontiers, 
wî l enter Portugal, for the single Object of ad
vancing, till they shall obtain, that the Ports of POP-
augal* be not at the Disposal of the Energy 5 having, 
at the same Time, the most precise Orders,, BOS to 
commit, without Reason, die lezft Hostility against 
the Subjects of the most Faithful King 1 r.c ^y thtm, 
m ready Mpney^ for whatever they fcaJl furnifo to 
ahem, as if the one and the Qthe? belonged to the 
fame Master. It remains for his mofi Faithful Ma
jesty to chuse, either to receive thefe Troops, as 
Allies, or w refuse them Ecttranes, os Sabsistance, 
and to oppose them, as Enemies: For then the Two 
Allies will take all possib!e pTecautiocs'*, on ths Sus
picions, already too much founded, "hat: ihs Court 
of Lisbon, by Intelligence, for some T.'me pd!, with 
That,of London, will march Q?.?, to EIZZI thecE, with 
English Forces j in order to hinder the'.? j oil: Designs, 
ana to make them bloody, contrary t~ th.5 Senti
ments of their Keart„ Lisbon, tke 11 st Qf April, 

(Signed) 
Don fofeph Torreve: 
Don "f agues O Du?i<, 

T> (inflation of the Answer to tbe Memorial of the" 
Ministers of Spain' and France?, of April j 3 

, 1762. 

V , C N Lewis da Cunha, Secretary of State of 
f) his most Fa:thsul Majefiy, having laid before 

tii-w- j&iug . the Memorial, which bis Excellency 
M. Vctf-ero, Ambassador of the Catholick King9 
sr: j ' ivv,. O Dun, Minister Plenipotentiary of France, 
ftfKjiued to .him the ist of this Month; insisting 
tisloh -."Uil Vtie Demands which they had imade in the 
sir ft 'iWesnerk! of the 16th. of 'March last, notwith
standing the-Reasons given on the Parl ofthe King;, 
hy the* Manorial in Answer, ofthe 20th ofthe said 
Month 5 and declaring farther, .that9 without any 
other Representations and even without the Consent 
©f Lis moix Faithful Majesty, the Spanrih Troops, al
ready upon the Frontiers, should enter into Portii-

1 

wai'*» io. seize his Ports, and to mutt them up? and 
ghat there only remained to his mofi Faithful Ma
jesty, the Choice 'of receiving them as Friends, or 
of treating them as Enemies, the King has ordered 
Iis .Seerefcary of State SQ answer p 

That his most. Faithful' Majesty (notwithstanding 
a Declaration so surprizing and unexpected) persists 

Sentiments which he has always at Heart, of 
complying with the Wishes of their Catholick and 
most Christian Majesties, nevertheless he cannot per
suade himself that it is in his Power to break the 
Defensive Treaties which he has with Great Britain, 
without that Court's having givem him Motives so 
strong, .and of such immediate Interest to Portugal,. 
as to oblige hire eo undertake a "V7ar, and to make 
the People, whom his Majesty ought to preserve, 
endure the Calamities of this Scourge. 

That he can no more persuade himself that the 
saidTreaties which subsist, for so manyAges past, be
tween Portugal and Great Britain, are Offensive, as 
is insinuated in this last Memorial, on account of 
the Commerce which Portugal allows to the English 
Subjects ; oa the contrary, this Reason, and the 
others alledged therein, are the Basis and the Spirit 
of all Defensive Treaties. 5 it being generally knowa 
to all the World, tha& these Sort of Treaties consist 
of Engagements between the Powers, to enable iihera 
the better to defend and maintain themselves, by 
the Succours which One receives from the Other,, 
either in Troops, or Money, or in something else 
which may be of Advantage to them; and this is 
the Cafe ofthe Treaties of League and Commerce be
tween Portugal and Great Britain, and it is what the 
Law of God,, of Nature, and of Nations, and the 
universal Practice of all Nations, have always deem
ed innocent, without there- ever having been any 
Power, who would undertake to force others te 
break these same Treaties, because they find their 
Interest JÆ it, and would prefer the same private and. 
particular Interest to the common and universal one, 
of the public -Tranquility of Neutral Powers 5 tc 
attack them and invade their Bominioins, especially 
among. MoEiarrchs so Religions as their Catholick 
and most Christian.Majesties. 

That the unbounded Confidence, which his most 
Faithful Majefiy has always had in the Ties of Bloods 
the Friendship, and the good Neighbourhood which 
he has always cultivated with his Catholick Majesty9 
cannot be better proved, than by she Silence and! 
Tranquility with "which the • King has seen, for a* 
long Time past, his Frontiers almost blocked up and 
infested j the Commerce of Corn prohibited, the-
Spanish. Magazines upotra the ikid Frontiers filled. 
with all Sorts of Military Stores, and the Places 
swarming with Troops, without his most Faithful 
Majesty's having, given the least Order to his Am
bassador at Madrid to know the Object of these Pre° 
parasions. '• ' " • 

That after having acted with' fucb sincerity^ 
Tranquility, and Good. Faith, at- the Time only? 
when his most-Faithful Majesty saw that it was ne
cessary for him to listen to the Clamoars of his Sub
jects, and to preserve his Royal Decorum from ihe 
universal Censure os all Europe, which had (spread 
even into every public News-papec:' And at the. 
fame Time that it was known to all the World? 
tliat the Kingdom of Portugal was- in Want of ex-
perienced Officers, his most Faithful Majesty invited, 
over Lord Ty rawly j he also took some English-
Officers, and of other Nations, to exercise his 
Troops, as has been constantly practised in this 
Kingdom, and as their Catholick and most Christian 
Majesties, and all Sovereigns in general, practise 
also, without there arising any suspicious Distrust 
from, such a Proceeding. • . .• ' 

That his most Faithful.Majesty,^ passing over in Si
lence me Reproaches against Individuals, who only ex
ecute the Orders of their Masters, to give an Areswer 
upora the Affair of Mons. de la Clue's Squadron^, 
mu& necessarily call to Mind, thtt having received". 

from: 


